
1) Best Practices :

To inculcate the moral values education aims at developing a balanced set of capabilities of students they
required become economically productive, develop sustainable livehoods, contribute to peaceful & democratic
society's & enhance individual well being social emotional skills can helps. Students set gaols for themselves
& build positive relationship with peers' For developing skills & values within future teachers. our institution
follows few best practices. Value paripath ( General Assembly)
Objectives :

1) It helps to improve students knowledge.

2)To check the uniform clean & hygenie condition
3) To build up confidence in students.

4) To make them discipline

5) To develop unity

6) To stimulate extracurricular activities.

7) To motivate expression & overcome self consciousness.

8) To share information

9) In assembly followed by National Songs, National anthem, Message of the Day, current affairs, euotations& discussion on academic activities.

2) Village Adoption

Meaning- village adoption means working with the community of the particular village. It is process of
empowering the village to active the goal of development in all respect.
Objectives:

1) To develop village is association with local Panchayat, District Govt. Administration and other bodies.
2) To create awareness about the various state & central goverrrment skill offered for the village especially.
3) To conduct health care programme

4) To know their Socio-economic status

5) To create awareness about the cleanness

6) To create plastic free village 
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7) To create awareness about tree prantation & to make the green village.
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Context :

our college is one of the oldest training institute established on 1g63 situated in Gondia (M.s.) Gondia is itselfdistrict and located at the border of M.P. & c.G. State. Most of the students are coming to our collegernstltutlon trom remote, rural and tribal region. Their parents are mostly illiterate and lack of awareness aboutthe various Govt. Schemes, about their hearth, cleanness, water riterary etc.
our institution has adopted a small village Dhakni which is 5 KM away from the college campus. ourfaculty and students are try to set goals with the help of villages & Govt. Adminishation.

Evidence of the success :

our college has conducted the survey of villages regarding their social economic status. our college has alsoconducted plantation awareness rally, plastic eradication awareness, rainwater harvesting awarenessprogramme in the adopted village.

Problem encountered :

As our educational institution is run in the rural region and most of the students are from the rural areas. Mostof the students are from economically poor families and socially downtrodden society. They are also lack ofknowledge of the importance of plantation, saving of water, importance of cleanness etc.

Conclusion:

The village adoption is dream project of our institution. Hence in every academic year we are arranges thevarious programme to achieve our goal.
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